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ALOHA HAWAII 1

The Hawaiians as a nation have
ceased to exist The men womon
and children of tho gentle race
which welcomed the foreigners who
landed on their shores havo become
unwilling Americans

Tho Great Republic across the
sea has added another feather to
tho plumage of tho screaming eagle
by stealing a few islands in the mid
Pacific from a kind and civilized
poople

Tho islands could easily have
been taken by conquest by the Am-

ericans
¬

who are slaughtering men
destroying property and bombard-
ing

¬

oities in the name of humanity
Hawaii howover was stolen in a
manner whioh will leave a stain on
American honor as long as history
is made in this world

In 1803 a foul and vile conspiracy
was perpetrated between a number
of unscrupulous descendants of the
missionaries and Mr Stevens one
of the most contemptible adven-

turers
¬

who ever reaohed these isl-

ands
¬

but who nad been able to ob-

tain
¬

the high position of a represen ¬

tative of the United States Tho
legitimate government of Hawaii
was weak and there were traitors
in tho camp The result was that
the Government cowardly surrender-
ed

¬

to the handful of rebels protect
by the sailors of tho U S S Boaton
and the curtain dropped on the
first act of tho tragedy which has
now been finishod

Tho Queen was induced by fool-

ish
¬

advisers to surrender the Gov ¬

ernment and the family compact
waB given full charge The money
at the disposition of the mission-

aries
¬

easily enlisted tho help of tho
jingoes and before long a republics
God forgive us for using that word

was established and the poople of
the country trampled under tho
foot of the tyrants

Tho groat people of the Great
Republic evidently love tyranny
and without asking tho opinion of
tho Hawaiians a joint resolution is

passed whioh relegates Hawaii to
the history of the past and extin ¬

guishes a nation whioh has dono no
harm to anybody and has gained tho
respoot of all oivilized poople

Wo have lost tho battle and we
do not ory over tho milk whioh has
been spilt Wo ask tho men who
got drunk and hilarious yesterday
to romombor that tears were Bhed

and wailing heard in many Hawai ¬

ian households whore lovo of country
and truo patriotism hold sway Wo
do not blamo tho Americans residing
hero for their feeling happy in find ¬

ing themselves again under the
glorious flag of their country but
dont they realizo that the men

women and ohildrou of Hawaii havo
tho saino honorable feeling for their
flag and that tho tooting of tin
horns and othor indecont demon ¬

strations aro an uncallod for iiiRiilt
to them

Tho annexation of Hawaii is a sad
and a serious affair Tho renegade
Englishmen Gormaup and other
foreigners who tooted tho horns last
night are beneath contempt If
they had desired to livo under the
Stars aud Stripes why did they
come here and why did they not
sot thoir tents on tho great Am-

erican
¬

continent

What has happened cannot be
mended We do not upbraid our
Hawaiian friends for thoir indiffer
onco aud lothargy in the past but
wo do say that tho moment has
come whon they must be up and
doing Hawaiians you aro now
Americans I You may bo unwilling
Americans but for tho sake of your
children for tho sake of the ooming
generations tako a bold stand and
assume tho rights as well as tho re-

sponsibilities
¬

of American citizens
Do not sit down and bemoan your
fate as the children of Israel did
along the Nuuanu stream playing
jour taropatoh fiddle Break the
guitar of idleness and leovo no
stone unturned which may help you
to be a power in your own land
oven if tho land is covered by the
flag of unholiness and theft

Stand shoulder to shoulder with
thosB Americans who have honestly
acted in their efforts for annexation
and who will assist in evory offort to
down tho family compact Ha-

waiians
¬

and the liberals com-

bined
¬

will yet bo a power and then
the thieves will get their duos and
Hawaii be avonged

The battle may be lost tho sol-

diers
¬

who fought during five long
years for Hawaiian independence
defeated Tho trumpet of Tnu In-

dependent
¬

tho organ of tho people
calls you to rally again and respond
to the motto Aloha Hawaii Re¬

member the Missionaries

TOPICS OF THE DAY

The duties of The Independent
will only begin not end with an ¬

nexation

It is said that indiscreet public
sorvants burned The Independent in
ofBgy yesterday They will find a
phconix arise from the ashes

Was it not enough to steal Ha ¬

waii Why Bhould we be afilioted
with the insufferable peripatetic
John W Foster to formally receive
the plunder

President McKinley has as small
compunction about violating the
Constitution of the United States
as President Dole has that of the
Hawaiian Republic

Borrowing an idea from Sereno we
may remark that the heavens seem
to be weeping over the outrage in ¬

flicted upon Hawaii by Sorono and
his co religionists in 1893

Tho New York Outlook in an arti ¬

cle on tho Hawaiian question says
As a ruloijiowovor the frionds of

annexation aro not concerning thom
solves with the constitutional prob-
lem

¬

and it is not inconceivable that
Congress should annex tho Hawai ¬

ian Islands and tho Supreme Court
subsequently decide that annexation
was unconstitutional

It is said thai a proposition will
bo made in the executive oommitteo
of tho Citizens Committee for tho
reception of the Boys in Blue for
tho Committee to tokouharge of
the celebration in connection with
tho annexation traniforonco of this
country to tho Unitod States As a
mattor of honor and principle this
would bo incorrect and impolitic
This committoo was established for
a specific purpose and the rocoption
fund raised for a specific and hos¬

pitable purposo and it should not

be misappropriated to another Lot
a special cotnuiitteo be soleotod for
tho ratification jubilations and let
them maintain a separate financial
organization This committee could
readily bo selected from tho present
general committee

Speaking of Seizure by Resolu-
tion

¬

Harpers Woekly sayB As
to what we may bo about to do in
Hawaii nothing so monstrous has
beou proposed to this country since
Buchanan Soulo and Mason issued
tbe famous Ostond manifesto con
corning Cuba What is
the character of this effort to in-

crease
¬

tho territorial possessions of
tho United States As formulated
in this resolution it is brigandage
pure and simplo and thus far in its
history tho Unitod States Supremo
Court has not found that Congross
has the power to seize tho territory
of distant peoples Wo propose to
take these islands simply becauso
wo want thorn by moanB of a joint
resolution The New
lauds resolution is moreover a
legislative assault upon Hawaii and
is contrary to tho essential charac-
ter

¬

of our own government
These extracts are from an edi-

torial
¬

that is worth reading We
have quoted enough to givo force to
another remark That as the con-

spirators
¬

metod it to Hawaiians in
1893 so shall it bo measured to tho
conspirators sooner or later

No JTlios On tho Anchor
Manager William Carlyle with his

able assistant Charlie Andrews is
still to be found behind the oak at
this favorito saloon The celebrated
Soattle Beer is always on tap in
addition to a choice aud seductive
selection of famous liquors Do not
fail to take a pull at the Anchor

LOST

BEUETANIA AND KINO
streets near Nuuanu street a purso

containing treasury certificates and coin
and sevoral receipts Tho finder will re ¬

ceive a suitable reward by returning to
The Independent offices on Kins and
Konia streets fUl tf
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Timely Topics

Honolulu June H 1898

NEVER WASTE

tho hoat in your boilers if you

wish to grow wealthy At
this season of tho year Plant ¬

ers aro nearly through grind ¬

ing and begin to attend to

their boilers TSToW no man

is more highly esteemed on

tho Islands as a scientific Engi ¬

neer than Kopko of tho Pio ¬

neer Mill of Lahaina His
tests as regards the confine-

ment
¬

and economy of boiler

heat showed that our

ANTI CALORIC BOILER

COMPOUND

stood far superior to any of
its rivals Here are his
figures not our own

Anti Caloric 101 Fahren¬

heit
hcotch Compound 108

Fahrenheit
Asbestos 115 Fahrenheit
AVe have the plating com-

pound

¬

in bulk and the sec-

tional
¬

piping in all sizes Call
and see us

The Hawaiian Hardware Co iV

268 Fort Stkeet
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Another carload of Jewel

Ranges just re-

ceived

¬

We carry in stock twenty

six styles and sizes of these

celebrated stoves

Dont wait until your old

stove is burned out

We will have it cleaned

and sold for you free of

charge

Komember wo havo a stove

repair and can be

of service to you in many

wiyrt

Fuel is The

Jewel stove is a fuel saver

Call and examine them and

read from many

of the best in

HonoUilu
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THE PEOPLES STORE

Made Clothing and Mens

Furnishing Goods

Will commenced morning at
L B KERRS Store Queen Street
Prices reduced along

ttttttotttteettottttomoott

Stovesand

department

expensive

testimonials

housekeepers
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will be all the line

Complete Suits satin lined 10
former price 15 Complete Suits of
Tweed 450 former Price 9 Full
Dress Shirts 75 cents former price

125 Fine Silk Neckties Collars
Cuffs and Underclothing ail in propor¬

tion as we are going out of the Clothing
Business The Goods will be sacrificed
and you can have them at your own
price
jLj 33 IKIUDR Importer Queen St
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